Simultaneous continuous wave Doppler echocardiog• raphy and right-sided cardiac pressure measurements were performed during cardiac catheterization in 127 patients. Tricuspid regurgitation was detected by the Doppler method in 117 patients and was of adequate quality to analyze in 111 patients. Maximal systolic pres• sure gradient between the right ventricle and right atrium was 11 to 136 mm Hg (mean 53 ± 29) and simultaneously measured Doppler gradient was 9 to 127 mm Hg (mean Use of continuous wave Doppler blood flow velocity of tricuspid regurgitation permitted determination of the systolic pressure gradient across the tricuspid valve and the right ventricular systolic pressure. This noninvasive technique yielded information comparable with that ob• tained at catheterization. Approximately 80% of patients with increased and 57 % with normal right ventricular pressure had analyzable Doppler tricuspid regurgitant velocities that could be used to accurately predict right ventricular systolic pressure. (J Am Coli CardioI1985;6:750-6) We performed a prospective study to assess the accuracy of right ventricular systolic pressure as determined by con• tinuous wave Doppler measurements. Since our initial com• munication based on 36 patients (3), simultaneous Doppler velocity measurements and right heart pressures during car• diac catheterization have been obtained in a total of 127 patients. Furthermore, three methods of estimation of right ventricular systolic pressure from the Doppler-measured gradient have been compared.
regurgitation (Group 2). The correlation between Dop• pler-estimated and catheter-measured right ventricular systolic pressure was similar using all three methods; however, the regression equation produced a signifi• cantly better estimate (p < 0.05).
Use of continuous wave Doppler blood flow velocity of tricuspid regurgitation permitted determination of the systolic pressure gradient across the tricuspid valve and the right ventricular systolic pressure. This noninvasive technique yielded information comparable with that ob• tained at catheterization. Approximately 80% of patients with increased and 57 % with normal right ventricular pressure had analyzable Doppler tricuspid regurgitant velocities that could be used to accurately predict right ventricular systolic pressure.
(J Am Coli CardioI1985; 6:750-6) We performed a prospective study to assess the accuracy of right ventricular systolic pressure as determined by con• tinuous wave Doppler measurements. Since our initial com• munication based on 36 patients (3), simultaneous Doppler velocity measurements and right heart pressures during car• diac catheterization have been obtained in a total of 127 patients. Furthermore, three methods of estimation of right ventricular systolic pressure from the Doppler-measured gradient have been compared.
Methods
Patients. The study group consisted of 127 patients who had simultaneous Doppler and catheter pressure measure• ments performed during cardiac catheterization. There were 63 men and 64 women with an age range of 2 weeks to 88 years (mean 42 years); 16 patients were under the age of 2 years. Only 45 patients (35%) had tricuspid regurgitation clinically evident on physical examination. The patients were referred for cardiac catheterization for evaluation of various underlying conditions: valvular heart disease in 35 patients, pulmonary hypertension in 31, right ventricular outflow ob• struction in 22, left ventricular outflow obstruction in 8, dilated cardiomyopathy in II, constrictive pericarditis/ restrictive cardiomyopathy in 8, atrial septal defect in 5 and other conditions in 7. Of the 127 patients, 50 had congenital heart disease.
The 127 patients were classified into two sequential subgroups with different entry criteria. Group I consisted of 63 consecutive patients who had tricuspid regurgitation detected by continuous wave Doppler examination at cath• eterization. Doppler examinations were performed because the patients had clinical evidence of increased right heart pressure or clinical tricuspid regurgitation. The jugular ve• nous pressure was not consistently estimated in this group. Group 2 consisted of 64 consecutive patients whose only entry criterion was scheduled performance of right heart catheterization. A prospective clinical estimation of the mean jugular venous pressure was attempted in all Group 2 pa• tients. This information was used to determine the frequency of continuous wave Doppler detectable tricuspid regurgi• tation and compare various Doppler methods of estimation of right ventricular systolic pressure.
Doppler examination technique. The Doppler exami• nation was performed with an Irex model 3B utilizing a 2.0 MHz nonimaging transducer (Pedof, Vingmed) and occa• sionally a combined 2.5 MHz two-dimensional imag• ing/Doppler transducer. Doppler recordings of maximal ve• locity were obtained from apical, lower left parasternal and subcostal transducer positions. From each transducer po• sition, the tricuspid regurgitant blood flow moved away from the transducer. The continuous wave Doppler recordings were considered optimal only after a systematic examination of each transducer position to locate a signal of highest audible frequency, maximal velocity and clearly definable spectral envelope. Optimal signals were assumed to be ori• ented nearly parallel to the direction of maximal regurgitant blood flow. Therefore, no correction was used to compen• sate for the presumed angle between the ultrasound beam and the direction of the maximal regurgitant jet.
Care was taken to differentiate tricuspid regurgitation from mitral regurgitation by transducer angulation and oc• casionally by the use of the two-dimensional imaging trans• ducer. Other helpful but less consistent differentiating fea• tures were: 1) the mitral regurgitant signal generally had a higher maximal velocity (> 4 mis) than the tricuspid re• gurgitant signal; 2) tricuspid diastolic flow velocity was usually lower than mitral diastolic flow velocity; 3) com• monly there was a distinctive notch on the initial contour of the tricuspid regurgitant spectral envelope; and 4) the CURRIE ET AL.
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The Doppler estimate of systolic pressure gradient across the tricuspid valve was calculated by using the modified Bernoulli equation (4), Grad = 4v 2 , in which grad is the pressure gradient in millimeters of mercury and v is the maximal systolic regurgitant flow ve• locity across the tricuspid valve in meters per second.
Interobserver variability of the maximal Doppler gra• dients at cardiac catheterization was assessed by three ob• servers who had no knowledge of the patient's clinical or hemodynamic data. In addition, the continuous wave Dop• pler tracings were graded according to technical quality (0 = no tricuspid regurgitation signal detected, I = tri• cuspid regurgitation signal detected but inadequate for mea• surement, and 2 = a fair, 3 a satisfactory and 4 a good signal). In all patients, the Doppler velocity spectral profile analyzed was the one with the highest velocity and most complete envelope.
In addition to the simultaneous Doppler and catheter pres• sure measurements, 43 patients had tricuspid regurgitation detected by a nonsimultaneous continuous wave Doppler study within 7 days before catheterization. This was per• formed by a separate examiner during an outpatient com• prehensive two-dimensional/Doppler echocardiographic ex• amination, with an average of 3 days separating the two Doppler studies.
The mean jugular venous pressure (centimeters of water) was estimated in Group 2 patients immediately before car• diac catheterization by an independent cardiologist; mea• surements were made with the patient at a 45° angle. Pres• sure was calculated as the mean of the venous waveforms in centimeters vertically above the sternal angle plus 5 cm H 2 0 and converted to millimeters of mercury by dividing by 1.3, which expressed the relative density of mercury to blood at physiologic temperature.
Cardiac catheterization. Before catheterization, pre• medication was given according to the patient's age and clinical condition . Young patients were sedated with me• peridine hydrochloride at 2.5 mg/kg body weight, chlor• promazine at 0.65 mg/kg and promethazine hydrochloride at 0.65 mg/kg. Adult patients were sedated with 2.5 to 15 mg of diazepam given intravenously.
Fluid-filled end-hole catheters (5F to 8F) connected to strain gauge pressure transducers (Gould P231d) were used for pressure recordings. The systolic pressure gradient across the tricuspid valve was measured by catheter withdrawal from the right ventricle to the right atrium in 83 patients (65%). To measure the maximal systolic gradient between the right ventricle and right atrium, the right ventricular pressure waveforms immediately before pullback were traced and superimposed over the right atrial waveforms imme-diately after catheter withdrawal. Tracings were aligned for electrocardiographic R waves and respiratory fluctuation. In 44 patients (35%), two catheters were used for simul• taneous recording of right ventricular and right atrial pressures.
The right ventricular systolic pressure, maximal systolic right ventricle-right atrium pressure gradient and right atrial pressure at maximal gradient were determined at end-ex• pitatibn. All pressures were recorded on a calibrated mul• tichannel direct-writing polygraph and separately, using a direCt current coupler, on the calibrated Irex 7 inch (17.8 ctn) strip chart recorder with the simuitane9iIs Doppler spec• tral display and the electrocardiogram (Fig. 1) . Simulta• neous beat to beat comparisons of Doppler signals and cath• eter pressure measurements were made for correlation and estimation of the right ventricular systolic pressure.
Cardiac output was measured in 119 of the 127 patients during catheterization by a dye-dilution technique or, in the case of patients with an intracardiac shunt, by the Pick method. In the latter, the pulmonary flow was calculated.
Statistical analysis. Data were expressed as mean val• ues ± SO. Doppler and pressure gradients were correlated by linear regression using a least squares method.
The effects of clinically detected tricuspid regurgitation, cardiac index and quality of Doppler spectral envelope on the accuracy of determination of systolic trIcuspid pressure gradient were assessed by comparing the differences be• tween the maximal catheter gradient with the Doppler-es• timated gradient. The accuracy of the three methods of right ventricular systolic pressure estimation was assessed by comparing the differences between the catheter-measured and Doppler-estimated right ventricular pressures using a one-way analysis of variance and the Neuman-Keuls mul• tiple range test.
Results
Doppler recordings. Tricuspid regurgitation was de• tected by continuous wave Doppier recording in all 63 pa• tients in Group 1 by definition using the selection criteria,
October 1985:750--6 and in 54 (84%) of the 64 patients in Group 2. The quality of Doppler recordings, graded by the independent observers, was good in 38 patients (32%), satisfactory in 51 (44%), and fair in 22 (19%) and inadequate for velocity measure• ment in 6 (5%). All patients in Group 1 had tricuspid re• gurgitation velocities of analyzable quality for Doppler gra• dient estimation, but the incidence of analyzable velocities was 48 (75%) of 64 patients in Group 2. In the 50 of the 64 patients in Group 2 with elevated right ventricular pres• sure (> 35 mm Hg), there were 45 (90%) with detectable and 40 (80%) with analyzable velocities of Doppler tricuspid regurgitation. In the i4 patients with a normal right ven• tricular pressure (:5 35 mm Hg), 9 (64%) had a detectable and 8 (57%) had analyzable Doppler velocities,
In the 11 I patients with dnalyzable Doppler tricuspid regurgitation spectral profiles, the maximal velocity ranged from 1.5 to 5.6 mls (mean 3.4 ± 0.9). The transducer position producing tlie highest velocity in these patients was apical in 65 patients (59%), lower left parasternal in 42 (38%) and subcostal in 4 (3%).
the interobserver variabilitY of the maximal Doppler velocities and gradient measured by the three blinded ob• servers was acceptable. The average coefficient of variation of the velocities was 2.8% (range 0 to 18) and of the gra• dients was 5.4% (range 0 to 35). The third method assumed a constant right atrial pressure of 10 mm Hg irrespective of right ventricular pressure (5).
The formula used was: Doppler gradient + 10 (mm Hg).
The accuracy of these three methods was compared with the catheter-measured right ventricular systolic pressure in the patients in Group 2 who had both analyzable Doppler tricuspid regurgitation and jugular venous pressure estimation.
J. Doppler gradient + mean jugular venous pres•
sure. In Group 2, there were 55 of the 64 patients who had clinical estimates of mean jugUlar venous pressure. Seven of the remaining nine patients were 2 years of age or less, causing jugular venous pressure estimation to be impracti• cal; technical reasons prevented clinical estimate of jugular venous pressure in the remaining two patients. The mean jugular venous pressure ranged from 3.8 to 17 mm Hg (mean 7 ± 3) and catheter-measured right atrial pressure at max• imal systolic gradient ranged from 2 to 29 mm Hg (mean 10 ± 6). There was poor correlation between the clinically estimated and catheter-measured right atrial pressure (r = 0.58, SEE = 5 mm Hg).
There were 41 patients in Group 2 with both analyzable tricuspid regurgitation by Doppler recording and estimated jugular venous pressure. The estimated right ventricular pressure ranged from 20 to 93 mm Hg (mean 45 ± 17) and the catheter-measured right ventricular pressure ranged from 26 to 133 mm Hg (mean 54 ± 21). There was close cor• relation (r = 0.90, SEE = 8 mm Hg) with a mean difference of 9 ± 9 mm Hg between these measurements (Fig. 3A) .
2. Regression equation. Regression equations were de• rived from the 63 patients in Group I on the basis of whether the right atrial pressure was high or low. This was done because of the marked variability of the right atrial pressure. The patients were classified into two subgroups according In the 48 patients of Group 2 with analyzable Doppler tricuspid regurgitation, the appropriate regression equation was chosen to derive the right ventricular systolic pressure according to whether the jugular venous pressure was less or greater than 20 cm H 2 0. In the small children with un• measurable jugular venous pressure, it was assumed to be 15 mm Hg or less. The estimated right ventricular pressure ranged from 30 to 113 mm Hg (mean 53 ± 19) and the catheter-measured right ventricular pressure ranged from 26 to 133 mm Hg (mean 54 ± 21). Thee was close correlation (r == 0.89, SEE = 9 mm Hg) and a mean difference of 1 ± 10 mm Hg between these measurements (Fig. 3B) .
The regression equation for the entire III patients with analyzable Doppler tricuspid regurgitation was very similar Our study extends the findings of the previous studies by reporting data from a large number of patients of all ages, including neonates, with a much broader spectrum of both acquired and congenital heart disease. In addition, these patients had a wider range of maximal Doppler gra• dients and right ventricular and right atrial pressures.
Nonsimultaneous versus simultaneous Doppler-cath• eter correlation. Another important feature of our study was that the Doppler-catheter measurements were simul• taneous with the inclusion of a large number of simultaneous dual catheter measurements permitting beat to beat Doppler• catheter pressure comparisons. Our study allowed compar• ison of simultaneous Doppler and catheter pressure mea• surements with the non simultaneous outpatient Doppler measurements in the 43 patients with two Doppler studies. Variations between non simultaneous and simultaneous cor• relations were partly related to the time elapsed between studies, differences in hemodynamic state and inability to make beat to beat correlations with the nonsimultaneous measurements.
To accurately demonstrate the close beat to beat corre• lation of Doppler and catheter pressure measurements, it is essential that these be recorded together (Fig. IB) . How• ever, the Doppler and catheter pressure recordings were measured at separate times to avoid potential measurement bias.
Right ventricular pressure estimation. Three potential methods of right ventricular pressure estimation from the Doppler gradient were compared in our study. No other study has compared these various Doppler methods. Three Doppler methods proved relatively accurate in estimating right ventricular systolic pressure; however, the most ac• curate method was provided by the regression equations. Inaccurate estimation in individual patients appears to be mostly due to variability in prediction of right atrial pressure. Use of a clinical estimate of right atrial pressure would seem to be a logical approach to overcome this variability. How• ever, despile careful measurement of jugular venous pres• sure, there was poor correlation of the clinically estimated and catheter-measured right atrial pressure. Accurate mea• surement is especially difficult in small children, obese pa• tients and patients with markedly increased pressures. To overcome the limitations of precise jugular venous pressure estimation, which included inability to estimate venous pres• sure in infants and small children, regression equations were derived to broadly categorize patients into high (> 20 cm Doppler detection of tricuspid regurgitation. This study also determined the frequency of detection of tricuspid re• gurgitation by continuous wave Doppler recording in Group 2 patients. We found that 54 (84%) of the 64 patients had Doppler-detectable tricuspid regurgitation, and in 48 (75%) the recording was of sufficient quality to permit pressure gradient estimation. The incidence of detection of analyz• able Doppler tricuspid regurgitation was higher in patients with increased right ventricular systolic pressure (> 35 mm Hg) and 80% compared with 57% in those with 35 mm Hg Summary. Doppler estimation of right ventricular pres• sure is an important addition to noninvasive cardiac eval• uation. In patients without right ventricular outflow obstruc• tion, the estimated right ventricular pressure also predicts the pulmonary artery systolic pressure. On the basis of this simultaneous Doppler-catheter correlative study in a large group of patients, we suggest that continuous wave Doppler is an accurate noninvasive technique for the estimation of right ventricular systolic pressure in patients with a wide spectrum of cardiac lesions. The cardiologist can now ac• curately assess right ventricular systolic pressure in a high proportion of patients at the bedside noninvasively. The clinical implications and impact of this development are far reaching.
